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Work on pool continues
An earth mover prepares to disappear below ground level as
preliminary din work continues on the new Aquatic Center,

being constructed just south of the YMCA. Land is being moved
to level the construction area for the new' pools.

Hospital board hears positive
lntorrnatlon on HRMCfinances

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Except for a slow start .in seeking
a new administrator, directors of the
Deaf Smith County Hospital District
heard mostly good news in a regular
monthly session Tuesday night

The financial report showed
another income gain in operations,
with a ~t profit of.526,209 in May
reducing me year-to-date loss to
$ 172,7 4S. This compares to a loss of
$843,076 at this time last year.

With tax dollars and other non-
operating revenue added to the
bottom line. the excess of revenue
over expenses totalled $1 ,104,25 1-··
which is slightly more than the tax
revenue total of $1,020,465.

Inother action during the fruitful
2 1/2-hour session last night. the
board:

«approved board committee
appointments;

=hcard a report from Brown,
Graham & Co. as a follow-up to a
management letter presented to
directors; ,
-vpasscd a resolution Q!-naming
Hereford State Bank as the official
depository;

«approved an amended agreement
with DJ;. Glen Alford. who was
recruited by the hospital and will
practice at Family Medical Clinic
with Drs. Gerald Payne and Duffy
McBrayer;

--passed a resolution in support of
the DcafSmith Health Care Founda-
tion;

-vapproved a report. on Hereford
Health Clinic. where Claudia Smith
resigned as director and the board
appointed Paul Fowler as interim
director:

--heard other regular reports,
including an update from Mike
Maloy, interim administrator.

HISD trustees meeting
about 194-95 priorities

Hereford school uustees met for
the first of a two-day meeting on
Tuesday that is designed to give
administrators direction for the
coming year.

In explaining the two-day
workshop session. Superintendent
Charles W. Greenawalt said that.
~Right now I feel extremely
frustrated" because "I need some
direction from the board."

The session began at 5 p.m.
Tuesday nd is scheduled to resume
at 5 p.m. Thursday.

Assistant superintendents Ncna
Veazey and Corky Lockmiller are
acting as moderators for the sessions.

Lockmiller explained the ground
rules for the sessions to trustees on
Tuesday, telling them to be active
participants, pay attention and listen,
but that "It's OK to have fun."

"It's a warn-building process,"

Greenawalt said.
Community activist Davis Ford

attended the start of Tuesday's
session. .

He was told by Greenawalt that
"this is the board's participation" and
thal no comments from the public
would be allowed.

In stressing the need for openness
in discussions. Lockm iller noted thal
every comment made is valid, while
Greenawalt said thatcomrncnts made
in the session would stay in the room.

The goal of the workshop, the
moderators said, is to "develop a set
of board goals and priorities" for the
1994-95 school year.

AU seven trustees were at the
Tuesday opening session. They are:
Steve Wright. president; Jim Marsh,
vice president, Mike Veazey,
secretary; Ron Weishaar, Joe Flood.
Randy Tooley and Rad Valdez.

Five arrested here as part
of raid by area drug unit

Hereford police joined law
enforcement officials from through-
out the. Panhandle Tuesday in a
massive sweep of suspected drug
dealers.

Although the Hereford Police
Department is nOCa member of the
Panhandle Regional Narcotics Task
Porce,ChiefDavidWagnersaid, "we
do assist them quite heavily."

According 10 the Amarillg Daily
~, the &aSk force -- wbich is made
iijiOfaaw enforoement agencies from
r.htoug!lout the Panhandle -- began at
lbout 4 p.m. serving warranlS on

. dozens of people.
Authorities l.ook pari, the

newspaper reported. in Hereford,
Memphis. BOllet, Amarillo, Dimmiu
and relaled counties.

In Hereford, police arrested three
people on warrants from the IaSk
force's investigations.

.,

Sgt. Esrael Silva. who has been
working with the task force. said the
arrests are the culm ination of &hetask
force's continuing work.

It involved all 27 counties of tbe
Panhandle,

Am ted here were: an 18Ayear-old
female on warrants allegan, two
counts of delivery of drugs:. 47-
year-old male on warrants alleging
two counts of dcHvery of drugs; and
a 24-year-old male on warr_lllS for
delivery of a controlled substance.

In addi.tion. B 30-ytafAold female
was arrested on wrrants from three
counties that were not relaled to the
Lask force investigation, but she was
althe location of wkforce. arrest.

Also, the Deaf SmitbCOunty
Sheriff's Departmentmadoonearrest
in connection with the investl-lauon,
a 17-year-old male who was charged
wilhposses ion of marijuana ..

Daughter 0
victim a

The board also initiated a new However. the number of out-patient
practice of personally reviewing and visits totalled 6.050, I big increase
approving accounts payable and bad over the 4.447 recorded last year.
debt write-otfs. Also on the rise 'were radiology

Donna West, CPA with Brown. procedures, respiratory therapy
Graham & Co., reported that "the trealmellts, ambulance Nns and home
hospital administration has worked health visits.
very diligently in changing or Com m itte e appointments
correcting problem areas" which the announced by Mal Manchee. board
h(~.hAdI;'~ommellded.ina~e- _ p~si~en~. i!lfi:~ud~d:., e3ceculi~e
men. letter:· ... .1 : ,-~ ,h '-. .. l!ornmll1ee-AManchee, Scott Turner,

Sylvia Khuri, the volunteer Larry Watts: Rural Heallh--Manchee,
executive director of the Health Care Jo Beth Shackelford. Waus;
Foundation, outlined the organi7.a- Credentialing--Boyd FOSler, Steve
lion's goals and progress. Maloy told Cortez. Wans; Quality Assurance--
directors that "the community is very Cortez: Budget and Finance-Dean
fortunate to have people like Doctor Crofford, Shackelford, FOSler; and
and Mrs. Khuri" working in the Tumcr was named to the Tax.
organization. "Most communities Abatement Board.
this size do not have such a Iounda- At the close of the session,
tion." 'directors discussed their attendance

Reporting on personnel, MaJoy at a Board Orientation Workshop.
said whi le the total of 204 persons on hosted in Lubbock last. weekend by
the payroll seemed high,lhe hospital Mcthodis; Hospital. Manchee said
has many programs which are not it was "one of the best and most
present in hospitals of similar size. informative workshops I've ever
He said the hospital's fuHtime attended."
employee total of 136 compares Other board members also
favorably. He added, however. that expressed appreciation. Watts said
the hospital will use attrition lO trim il was "very educational and we
the staff further, ' learned of the many services provided

The operations report, by Maloy, free by Methodist. some of which we
showed year-to-date totals and have not been using."
comparisons with last year on
professional performances at the
hospital. A total of 1,224 patients
have been admitted this year.
compared to I,t 13 last year.

The daily census of patients stood
at 28, compared to 31 last year.

All seven board mem bers were
present for the meeting. Also attending
were Or. Nadir Khuri, chief of the
medical staff; Dr. Howard Johnson,
Mrs. Khuri, Fowler, Peggie Fox and
other hospital staff members.

Greenspan upbeat
regarding economy

By DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal

Reserve Chairman Alan
Greenspan sought to calm
unsettled financial markets today
by offering an upbeat assessment
of the econolfty's prospects.

"Despite ... the always present
future uncertainties,the outlook
for the U.S. economy is as bright
as it has been in decades," he told
the House Budget. Commiuee,
"Economic activity has strengthA
ened. unemployment is down, and
price trends have remained
subdued."

And Greenspan assured
currency traders &hat he and
Treasury Secrewy Uoyd Ben&Jen
"have been following develop~
ments very clO9Cly because we
cannot be indifferent 10 major
movements in our currency. "

At the White House, Ciinoon
also spoke reassuriQlly about the
economy and minimized
Tuesday's plunge i.n the value of
the dollar.

"Let me just. c,mphasize Ibal
the dollar ... is ended in bi
mul.tilateral matke wilh other
currencies and tbey ,0 up and
down," Clinton ufdth ....Oval

Office photo session. ''.But the
fundamental economic realities in
this country are very strong."

He said the economy is
growing. inflation is low and
unemployment has dropped
dramatically. "I think we just
have to keep working on our
fundamentals and in the end the
markelS will have to respond to
economic realities of me Ameri-
can economy." the president said.

On Capitol Hill ,&he chairman
of ~ ..Budget Commit~. Rep.
Maron Olav Sabot D-Mmn., laid
lawmakers were very interested
in questioning Greenspan about
the rnarbllunnoU. but Greenspan
said he did not intend to address
the matter in his prepared
testimony. '

Oreenspan refrained from even
binting on U.S. official.' plans.
Bul. even befc:n be spoke. stock
Ind bond prices rose in early
tradin, and the valuc oftbc dol
firmed. The peenback hid
·Clllftied to I post-World War II
ow qainlt &he lap Ie ,en on

Tueaday.
MIRY economists believe the

Trasury Depanment and Fedmay
....n interveno 10 prop up the

dol•.

sta d at trlal
8,. GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
The daQghter of a shooting victim

testified Wednesday that she learned
after her father·, death &hll het
mother bad been Involved serually
with a young man who is accused of
murder in &hecase.

Gwenl18 Dawn Gudgell was called
as a wuness for the prosecution in lite
trial of her momer, Donna GodgeU.
48, in connection wilhthe shooting
death of Bill GudgeU, SO, laSt
September. .

Gudgell died in an Amarillo
hospital of a head wound in lhe early
hours of Sept. 12. He was shot while
sitting at the kitcben table of his home
in northwest deaf Smith County.

G wenna Gudgclllestified that she
bad an affair with Chris Don Barron.
24, also charged wilh murder,·and did
not know at the time &hather moaber.
Donna Gudgelt, had been 5CJl.uaIly
involved with me same man. The
daughter said her affair took place
prior to her divorce early this year
from Troy Rodgers,

Donna G udgeU LOldher she had
been involved with BatrOn. lhe
witness testified, just before an
interview with an investigator.

RShe told me bits and pieces (about
the night Gudgell died) and she
'knew' it was Chris," Gwenna
Gudgel) related, "She'd already told
me about the affair, but not how long
or when it started."

.Criminal District Auomey Roland
Saul questiOiled G~ertna Obdgell
about why her mother "lied" for
Barron.

"She was try ing to protect a son, "
she responded.

"Who?" asked Saul.
"Chris," the witness answered.
Saul also asked Gwenna Gudgell

about her relationship with Barron,
"You had arel.8tionship with

Chris?"
"Yes."
"Describe it."
"When Chris wanted something,

he'd makc me feel like the most
beautiful person in the world," said
Gwenna Gudgcll.

"Was it a sexual relationship?"
"Yes. il started in January 1993."
Saul asked how long the affair

continued and she said it ended the
first weekend in August that year.

The prosecutor asked the witness
about Barron's remarks about. her
father, and whether she would cry if
her father died.

"Yes. Iwould because I love my
daddy," the witness said she told
Barron.

She described the events that led
to Barron moving into the Gudgel!
home while he was a student al
Adrian High School.

She said Barron brramein&ereSled
in ber younger sister, ,then. about 12
years old, but her tither warned him
to havenothing to do with the gitl.

"Daddy didn't approve, "she said.
Owenna Gudgell said hee mother

learned about the daughter's
relationship with Gudgell.

"How did she find out?"
"She caught us," she answered Ihc

prosecutor's question.
Gwenna Oudgcll told about the

'family arriving at Nor1hwest Texas
Hospital in Amarillo after her father
was transported by helicopter from
his home·with a head wound.

"Chris was being rea) loud and
Mama was crying," she said about the
trip to Amarillo from Adrian.

The witness, under questioning,
said her mother had mentioned that
she might divon:e her husband after
the youngest c;.hild finished high
schQC)1.

"She said she' d Slart a new life,"
sai.d Gwenna GudgeU.

Tuesday afternoon, Saul led a
series or witnesses through the
investigation of the death.

First law enforcement officer to.
reach the Googell home was Deaf
Smith Sheriff's Deputy Willie
Jaggers who described the scene in
the kitchen where Bill Oudgell was
sitting when he was shot,

Jaggers testified that after a
helicopter arrived at the nonbwest
Deaf Smith County home, OudgeU
was taken to In ~JJ\8J~llo hospital.

The deputy said M and ano&her
deputy. R.obin Ruland, thon searched
to house 10 dc&ermine if anyone might
be hiding. ,

.It was during Ibe search, Jaggers
said, that he observed that the bathtub
did not appear to have been used.

Donna GudgeU had told officers
that she was in the rub- shower when
she, heard a shot and thought her
husband was "shooting a coyote from
the back porch."

When he looked at the tub, Jaggers
said in his testimony, he saw no
evidence that it had been used -- no
wet towels and dampness in the tub.

He also said he observed the hole
in the kitchen window and screen
behind the chair BiU GOOgcll WNI siUiJ\g
in when he was shot.

On cross-examination by the
defendant's attorney, Selden Hale of
Amarillo, Jaggers said it was about
12:40 a.m. Sept. 12, about I 1/2 hours
after lhe rust emergency call from
Donna Gudgell was received that he
and Ruland searched the house.

After Hale's cross-examination.
Saul asked Jaggers. "Did you think
there should be water in the tub?"

The deputy replied, "l thought
there should be some." He also said

(See DAUGHTER, Pa,e 2)

Bush scheduled
to visit feedyard

Republican Gubernatorial
candidate George W. Bush win bring
his campaign to Hereford Thursday,
making appearances at the municipal
airport at 4:30 p.m., touring a
feed yard , then loing 10 Rivera
Produce about 5: 1S or 5:30, according
to Frank Barren, l.ocalBush
supporter.

Barrett said inlCrested citizens are
invited to meet Bush and hear bri.ef
remans at Rivera's.localcd. a11410
W, "wy. 60. A fundraiser fot
supporters is also scheduled Thunday
night. .

.Bush, 47. i 1gcneral parmer or
&he Texa Ranger baball orpnlza-
tion. He and his wife live in. Dallas
whhlhcir 12-year.gldlwindauahler"s· OEO' ROE W,. B-U·SH

He set\o'CS as chairman or the bead
of HeartS and Hammers, I housing I civil justice system that i fair and
reb.biLi .. tion group, and as a board reasonable. "
member of the Kent Waldrep And, last week, lbc Law -nCorce-
N tional Paralysis Poundation. He ment Alii nce of Amerlca(LBAA)
and his family aroaclive in Htbllnd en~ Bush Cor lite ,ovem0rsbip
Part United Me&hodisl Church. or Te. • LBM p.resl~. 1 8 cia

La 1 week, BUlh announced I M~ _ cited BU_b'l n to I'Cfc-
comple~na'~e_pIan ~ .P'Cv- I 'lUll' jU"m.'ileJu -' e 5y . _
friVOlouland.Juntlaw .,ul.claimJna .lDaboli .un""i·1UNII
that "Ion, tenn eeonomic deve.lop- .. ~ ;u t two
ment In Tel will be ·limu _ .by - .~.ppatdn



Local Roundup
-

Ke,eping an eye on Texas , Per 'onallty disorder
prompted discharge

, .

,of' shccter at base,60 P :rcent chaR,ce of ra'ln tonlgll"
..Hcl-efOldreeorded.a bigb.of93· Tuesday aadalow·of66 dUs

DIOI'IliIlI. accontinlloofficial mdin-ll ac ICPAN. 1bniPt.
mostly Cloudy witba.60pcn:cntcbacem~.Low
.in the lower 60s. Saudi wind 1.0to 20 .mpb, becolDin, north '
towud morniD-,J. Thurlday,. 20 'pel'cctnt chance,·of momiDJ '
sboWaI· and dluDdeistonDl,odlerwiJe"beeomin& partly cloudy.
Hilll in the upper '80s. North to nonhcl5twind 1010 20 mpb
and'lUSty •
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Diane W,ilnelm' feted. -

-.with bridal shower

Bride-elect I. honored
A bridal sbower was held for Diane Wtlhelm S~y~in8. Jt,me18.inthe homC of Leona'
Sc UUng. The honoree and C~lton CQllier plan to wed Saturday. June 2'. Grecdn, peltl

•t.om left. Ami. Wilhelm. the honoree's mother; Diane Wdhebn. the "OD~; Linda
Cell1ier.the pro~PeCtive bride~'1 mo!her; andEltelli~ ~oUier. hiB~~ther.

, Is a healthy spine.,
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.G,rmans upset t W,lmbledon

l18/or softba'i'Dumainentlchamps.
11ae PIailIielYiOII tbc poa·seuon iOuraamontofdlc KJdaIDc.
.... 1Ofd)aU. Ieque. 1bePhiUiClItle (fn;lumw.left toriPtJ
Oy...a LUna. AJeia Smitb. Jennifer MMder. Stephanie 1&ylor,
I5llic1"D.yb.&u..taRktn.n. (bG~)coDl.....,e·~

. .
coacb Clui ... R~z; AmbetKerr. CanieHerrerJ..Cariota
Rldl, Leslie Michael. SccphanieBarton. Bethany Townsend
and coach ,Johnny Ri~kman. The team ~ sponsored bY ,lSia T
PuPlP COmpany. .:
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Avoid' cubicle crisis
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-203Q,:'
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L I xperts speculate en
O.J.'s defense on charg

Amarillo collec;tor says baskets
can be II ad for ,alma t anything,
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